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TERMS OF TIffi GAZETTE.We0 y g
Tl' .,,... ; nnKltdiplI iwppLIv. ntf WILL

two dollars per annum, a;i ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pollage of their letteis.

Sl'OJNli HOUSt-NEA-

THE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

.NFORMS his friends and the pu- -

bliclc, that he hds just returned ftom
Philadelphia, where he feledied,
An Elegant and very extensive As
. sorment of

7 Merchandise,
which he is now opening) confining of

Groceries, Dry Goods, China and
Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- 3

and Carpenters' Tools
Of all defenptions, and a larger and mon
general affortment of HARD WARE,
thin has ever been brought to this place.

A great propoition of his goods hav-

ing toeen punhafcd for Cafli at Vendue,
he , enabled and determined to dispose
of them en as low terms (for Cafli) as
any other store 111 this town or in the
state.

VIZ
Elennt Otiich

Feathers for Ladie
head drefei, anrphted Bridle Bits

SuoerhSiKerOma ard BridoonS
n-- nt Ribbons, with
an affortment of other
trimming";

Also,
Luteftr nn, Sen

fhaws, Peifi.os, Pee
Iinjtsand Sitti.-- s

Ele-'.aji- t 6 4 Cam
brie and Jaconet Miif
iins, pljin and figured.

Trinted Calicoes',
Chintzes, Moreen?,
Durante, Booiba
zcttes, &c.

Silk and other
Shawls.

Ladies' extra long
silk Gloves & Fans pj

very fizc.

6475 Superfine
and other Cloths- -

Cafimers,
Rouble mill'd Drab,
Coati.iis, tnilled
napped and plain.

Infh Linens and
Mufltn Shirting.
Patent Roval Cord.

Velvets, Thickfef,
Cordurtovs K Conlti-tutio- n

Cords.
silk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilenets U Mar-leille- s

quilting.
Striped Dufhaldtand

Rose Blankets, Flan
nels. Baize & Checki

A good aforfncjit
of Damaik & Diaper
Table Linen

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knives forks
Tea Kettles, Delk

lorthe above goods.

M

J AN eff-.-

man body, for
the bite

Mounting, allotted
si slime ele

I

:

Britania and Ten
fpia Tea Pots, Ta-
ble & Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif
cls Gouges. Augers,
drawing Laives,

CCS.

AW1, r it, Croft Cutr
VenerinK and hand
laws.

Turkey Oil stones
Iron Scteves.
Elegant pjjtedand

other Candlesticks
Tea Boards, Caf

ters Looking piaffes.
Mathematical plot-

ting Instruments in

Pocket Piflols
Elegant fihavin

Boxe
bilk, Cotton &

rocco Suspender?
A collection

school 8: other Book
Latin, Greek r!Td

Enghfli.
Pmkerton'y Geo

graphy, with a com-

plete Atlas.
Sugar Tea, Coffee,

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfptce, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Midder, Indigo, Tur
key lied Cotton, Bran
dy, lied Port
Madeira and 'Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Barks, Glauber

Salts, and other Mn
dicines.

HEMP tf TOBACCO,
Delivered at any of he ware houses on the

Kentucky river, will be received .n payment

A A A

US

ot

Vi

Rum,

ONES S.

remedv on the hu--

that dreadful malady
mad animals beintr

the remcd that Dr. Stoy of Leb
anon, of Pennf)lvania, Ins effefled
so many cures with A number of
perlon have been cured by Db. Stoy
and self, that had nlciH fym-tor.- is

of the hydrophobia, one
'til two days racing. The cure can
be effected long the constituent

w'uchwill happen looner or later,
to the (late of body, or

efTel of bite. I would advise
every person make apihcation
ioon as the pcrfon has rcreived the
infection. No tiuft can be expe-5- t

d ror the above.

ai

it

m

as as

as

Michael S'cbaag
Lexington, Maich 18th, 1S05.

N. B. various Printers in
the WeHiern States are requested to
give the above a place a ftw tunes
their refpeclivc pipers.

jjn. Li,iiAAr, withes to instruct a
upl or fu'j,t9 practice Medicine ana
utv-er-,-

.

All perfns indibted to M'
SriiA fur inedn .1 icrvis, are
r'que to fv.u!e and dit" harge
tKit rciiiCLln e bah.nci.3, a; no long
cr i 1 ''.iBi'te can be given. It is
t w !iop3d that n-- a ,p .!.lc mea- -

u i b- - iV,

imYBaigags

continue to exercise. his
profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
praftifed, and in tnc court of appeals, anc1

court 01 tne united States, for theKentuc
dittricr.
He Offers for Tale the HOUSE & LO'l
which he now occupies. -- -

tf Lexington, Nov 24., 1804

TWO

TO the Tobacconist's business
wanted immpdiatplv In

Godfrev Bender.
1I1 btreet, Lexington.
Who has For sale a quantity of

Manufactured Cbcvjmq TOBACCO,
and SEGARS;

Also Rappee, French Rappee, h
ScotchSNUFF, of fupeiior quality.

tf March 6, 1305.
BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW

k BROWN DYING.

WILL color cotton and linen
v.ltti a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deen
blue at is. Cul. per nound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Fianklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington. ..
September 13th, 1803. vi

JN. U. It you want to have voiu
cotton coloured free from spots, tve
your cuts inoie. H. C

fiSAL

symaraKgfcgssTreKgaaMBg-gMa- at

APPRENTICES

T JFORKS.

I WILL rent two Furnaces
the Goose-Cree- k Salt Wm-L-e- . in

Madison County, with convenient
lioules, lor the accommodation of
woikmen &c The water is good,
the wood oonvenient. and the terms
will be very reasonable.

John Patrick.
Madison, id Sept. 1805. tf

OACH MAKING
DV

WYA1T sc? REDD,
Main Street, above Mr. Wilson's

1 avern, Lexington, (K.')
tree or to.i, APPRENTICES Wanted

NTLEMEN binding their
sons to thp above business. mav

depend on every pains being taken
to improve theirjnorals, as well as
to inftrucl them in a genteel and
profitable trade. No youth will be
taken for a shorter time than five
years, and his cloathing sound for
the three first, and well recom-
mended.

1 his business is carried on in all
its vaiious branches, on a very ex-

tesfive scale ; and they pledge
themselves to make gooj any defect
in their work, gratis. IQ

July 1G, 180 j. A a 6m.

JOSEPH HAtlBESON,.
thesigii of the Still, just from Philadel

pnia, Has commenced Uie

ibber is? Tin Jianufactures.
httsoureh, and has now for sale, and shall
continue to keep a sappi of all sizes of sulk
demanded.

STILLS of eei size and-
-

desti iimun, I Can be had by
Copper Bovkis for brewers gning seasonable
Hatttis Kettlts, notice.
Soap BoiWs' ditto J
Tea "Cettles,
Bras. .Jid Copper Wash Kettles, :nd cery

ot'ier aiticle in the copper line
Peuter, assorted,
Tin "V .ire of etery descr.pt.on

It hemic his intention to pursue the business
rtensivrfv, hehopssfor the patronage ot the

part of the blood is not separated j'pubbek, andany orders lest, shall bepunctualh

according the
thy

to

The

at

fulnlled,and at the most reasonable prices
3m Pittsburgh, Stpt 2B, iaj5

N B. Tluee or Four A ppi entice. 1ai1teJ

RICHARD TAYLOR,
ESPECTFULLY mfonrs hisfnendsand
the publick, th-- he has ope-ie- a

House of Entertainment,
that 1 irpre and cojnmodnus bric't house Htclj

iCcurKed by Mr John Instone, irr rrankfort ,

wlia-- he is supplied with the best ot liqusn
and pvoibionj m e eiy kind His stable is

ell iiimislieu v ith i iriirc, and an attentii e 03t
Ur rrnm Oie v, arments m.ide to accom- -

liio'ljtelus ndii' Is., and t'ie att'-- iftn tlut ."i

be paid them, he fUttcr himself he Mill sh:

thepvbllckfatour

A JAD
yN5

pjffcrv Pis

FiarUit, October 1UU5

YLRTISEMLNT.

is to pie itHrp, that 1 lorew-vr- a

:itrsoingl t acerta n I.OND, f i

Izi trom uic--

S4,

mes and Wm I'og' r
with in" land Bur'nridge fecuntv, as the

c nctca.-iip'.u- with t'icir contiaot
'Jrlt,l Of11.

A valuable trail of LAND for sale
' or Cast).

CONSISTING of 000 acre, in the
situated on tlie Mis.

ver ; the land is of the first quali- -
wdl timbered, a bottom, on a

'ail water course called Wolf creek.
at makes thrqmrh the whole of it : the

and is direflly opposite the town of
u.iyton; the molt remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 20C
icres to suit thepurchafers. Foi terms
ipply to Dots. James Wellh, of the
rown 01 Dayton, or John Bradford of!
Lexington, who are leiraUv authorifed
to oilpole ot the said land the title is
nchfpu table

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in rrener.il.
that he continues to keep a house ofA'VTI.''nT,lraM-,o- ,

" l n i 1yf ,

y 14.1. irame nouie, on
"Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BCJFFALOE;
where he isipreptred to accommo-dat- e

Travellers, and others who mats
please to call on him, in the b'efl man
ner. He is well provided with
variety of the bed liouors his lied.
din"and other accommodations will
be iurnifhed equal to any in the
Wcftern Country. ' His Stable is
well lupplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oft'ler particulailyat- -

tentive, and careful. Those who
are lo obliging; as to call on him. mav
rest allured that they firall receive
tnegreateit attention, and every ex..,: ...:n v -j. . . - ..mull win ye maae to rnaue their
htuation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of .1

tavern,
Lexington, April 29.

AB. S. 6?
Hac opened, in the house lateh occunitdhv

Lewis Sahoers, A liAJTUSOMK and
V.LL UHUSLN ASSORTMENT of

;
whici they offer for sale, at the most Mnwdm

BesfLo

BARTON

MERCHANDISE

Consisting of
super

sine, common & coarse
lotl.s.

)are

Co.

Double milled drabs,
Napped, twilled and
plain coating, of a--

rojs colo'u-s- ,

CupeUng und India
matting,
Baizes, flannels and
Llankets,
Bennett', patent cord,
Cassimc-es- ,

Vehets, f'tney & con-
stitution coids,
MereaiUs qudtinsr, toi- -

lanetts & swansdowns,
r unuture cambnclc,
and common dimities,
Lace, figured & plain.
and glared cambrick
muslins,
Picqiiet and lapanned
ditto,
Plain and tambored

pr.ces ;

jaconet ditto, ,

Book ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam-bric- k

U jaconet hand-
kerchiefs,
Bandanna, Madras,
linen and cotton ditto,
India muslins and cal-

icoes,
Tickings, Irish linen,
diaper and damask ta-

ble cloths,
Fashionable callicoes
Mid cluntzes,
Umbrellas & parrasols
Black sattm,
Lutestring and man-tua- s

of ancus colors,
A variety of silk and
othfT shawls,
Fancy trimmings,
Fringe, eltjrait feath-

ers and aiUfici.d slow.
ers,
rasMomble EngLsh
split straw bonnets,
A hindsome assoit-mer- t

of lao -- ,
Silit, ichet jud plush,

arious colours,
Crape of ditto,
School books and sti.
tionen , 'i,
A pvnml "iSortmcnt
of Cariientcrs' & ca

vie Lrimte

binet makers' tools,
do. saddlery,
d 1 of cutler) ,
Complete sets of sad-
dlers' tools
Locks, hinges, screws
&c.

Desk and bureau
mounting,
Ketlondfe other n
locks,
Fullers' shears of Uie
best qurditj, (Wliite's
manufacture.)
Large scale beams 8.
steel-yard-

Patent and copper tea-

kettle,
Octagon and oval

and waiters,
Plated and silver rim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,
Brass andirons, shov-
els and tongs,
Elegant looking glass-
es,

pair cut glass orna-ment-

manUe lamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils . best Bright
vices,
Crawley seel,
Window jlass,
Loaf sugar, coflee &

chocolate,
Imperial,
Hvion,
Young Hvsnn.
K Hvson

l
( til

iJn, J H
Allcuri, mad ler, cope-

ras, logwood,
Brimstone, ginger, al
spice, pqiper,
Nntmepcs, cinnamon
ami cloves,
White and red kjrl,
Soanish. brown and
Piussianblue,
Best Sipanish and
French indigo,
Poit Wire,
Cogniac Brandy,
M ickerel &c ?tc

A veiy general assort
mert of

CIi;na, bi'eens', Cut
iril common GUss

.ic,
Coran h wool cards,

&.c Su:

Lo,ntrton, August 20, 1E04.

'A FOR SALE FOR CASH,
U-- A Likeh NEGRO MAN.
I " DMT P OC t, 0 . -- ..., rtT -- , . U- - -aj, i j yii 4 vena mi iiy; ; iiv: i ;iii

c n. sa'i-s,-!- guuosue'', ana unaer-it- -.

ic" , V i ')'i Encjuire of the Printer
01 ivCi ; '.- -

of

2

JOIINSOX S POEMS
TOR SALE' AT 7 HIS OFFICE,

ASLorr O F t, ire 'n.'witl) Dsis
For UL at tl .-- afficc.

-- AJlL JL Jl JcLi

ff FOR SALE,
w?rrm??S

v5,000 Acres of Land,
F YING in the county of Henderfon,

--j chiefly 011 the waters of Highl md
and Trade Water. I will sell the ahnvp
land ery low for cash, horses. hers,
pork whiLkey or flour. A n

winiingtopurrliafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf
THIRTY DOLLARS REPAtiD.

RUN off from the fubfenher, living
in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named,) Alf BOB,
ap-e- about fonj-eig- ht years, five feet,
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a feat1 on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hair ; he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken
tucky, about twelve years ae-o- . and fa
ken to Virginii Me has no doubt oh
taiued a-- pass frpm some worthless per-
lon, as Ire could not have got to Ken-
tucky without one. Anvperfon takmrr
uie ihiu iciiow ana lecuring him in inv
i.., ..i uiivcinii' uiio lu inr. wition in
Lexington, (hall be entitled to the above
reward, and all rrafonable charges paid
i.y

JAMES HEARD.
May I a, 1S05.

Q 1 RAYED from the futifcriber in Lexihg'
on the Iithiiifl. aBright

7) BAT HORSE,
rtTjout lourreen nands 3 inches high, with a
Mack mane and tail, thiee jcars old last
fprinj!, no brand or mark that I recollect, ex
cept long bobb'd tail, (hod before, a natural
trotter. Any person taking up the laid horse
and delivering him to me, shall begeueroufly
icwaiucu riiiu an cxpences paid.

Engd. Teiser.
LcxinRton, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO

l'5"jAC0B LAUDEMAN,

ABfseeBsssvieBssgitaBaabcirtitrr-!- --

MANUFACTORY.

uuuiiaio ins irienas and the pub-
lic in general, that he continues his

Tobacco Manufactory,
in Lexington on Main Strtet. nearlv
opposite Wilson's Inn, where he ha
fnrniflied lnmfelf with all necefiary
tools, and Haves of his own, so that he
can manufacture about twenty or thirtv
thousand weight of Tobacco a year,
by vihich means he is enabled to fdl on
the lowed tlirms for cafli, or he will
give lrom th-e- e to nine months credit,
on giving bond with approved security ;
ne win alio taue orders in tome good
store in Lexington, for goods. Persons
applying, may be furnilhed with thefol-lowin- g

kinds of Tobacco viz.
Cbeviintr, m twists, pigtail of differ-

ent kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kinds, cut and in papers, s,

scotch end rappee snuff of
differrent kinds. The whole

of which he will warrant equal is not
tc a,ny manufactured in the state.

Lexington, Oct. 17, 1805.
N. B. A good price will be given for

one or two hogsheads' of good Kitefoot
tobacco. Any person w idiinff to nur- -

chase, can be supplied with tobacco of!
the nilterent kinds at the store of Jo-fep- h

Hudson eppofite the Court House
in Lexington.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment of

0) BOOTS 6? SHOES;
And intends keeping

A Constant Assortment of
The Best Imported L EATHER,
From Philadelphia; andwillprofecutehisbu
fmefs 111 a way so extensive, as shall enable
him to sell on better terms than has been ufu-a- l

in this State.

Hugh Crawford,
Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and I

Bun's New Brick Houses.
AT. B. HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety

of COUNTRV. PRODUCE, will be taken in
payment.

BLUE DYING will be continued as usual

30 Dollars Reward.
O AN AWAY, out of f.ouden county, Vir
a. 4. ?ima, about leventeen years ago, A
UAUK MULATTO WOMAN, named

WILLY:
alowftature, but lieavv made! a sear in

nci iare, aim Hnqruer on ner arm ; me lus a
(harp hose, and a hollow soot, and a bad suit
01 hair lor a mulatto , she is row about for

ve years of aKe, and I es been, seen
m about fifteen ve rs ago. Anv
person giving information of f--if Negro, f.

t'l't flie can be i;ot, 1 ha c tue a e ie
ward, paid by the fubfenber, l.ui g m

neat spnnstield, K.nti.cl.y.
Tl, L I'm JFaut:.

I have forvf rcM ,, t0 t.lit;. r,. h 1; M
djn n the .in. W31

NOTICE.
n1:.-BROWN,- E. WAR.

ns continue' to praclice 4. m--.ED J c IN E X
imp, m Lexington and its'--'i"' "ci

"cinuy; jjr. S. BROWN
continue his residence in the
house adjoining Mr. William

brick
Leavy s otore Ur. K. Wadtii t r.

has removed to the large brick horseormerly the property of Dr. F.
?'i 6W a"dlateIycuPieib

J Jlr.Hunt.
April 4th, 1805.

MACCOUN & TILFORD,
Have received, und are now openirg at their

STORE, on Main ftrfet,

A Large and Elegant alTortmenti
- ofwellchofen, CHEAP .

Merchandize, Y
AND STATIONER?,

leiectta in Philadelphia
out of this yeat's Importation from'
Europe, and the Eait and West In-di- es

; they also keep a confb - fjD.
ply of MANNS LICK SALT, be!
Peniifylvania BARR U'Q
NAILS, .WINDOW-GLAS- S

PAINTS, and every Impoitid ma-
terial for building; which tnej arc
deermined to sell at thp lr,,n- .:
ces for CASH. '

Lexington, July 2 ift, , 805. tf

Eagle Tavern. 4
THE fubfenber refpca"ully in '

(rr1TTt,!?;,pUbIick' ti:athe has 'atoly opened a
HOUSE OF KNTERT4INMEN1
m that large, commodious buildinj, on Ma atrcet, lately occupied by the Bank, and nrar-1- )opposite the Court houre, in the tovi of n

, where he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others who mav be so cbhniniras to call on tim, in the best manner. He ".

ronftantly funplied with the in,. on, i.
quors of different kinds; his bedding is exten-
five, and atter-de- towithcare and from theCue of bis stable, he it in hopes to render itajconmodious as anv in the flare; and as hewill always leepon hand a large quantity ofhay, oats.andcorn, together with a'good oft-le- r,

he flatters himself, that he will be er.bledto accommodate his wfitants in. every
that may suit their convenience.

WILLIAM SATTERlVmTF
Lexington, April 20, 1805. tf

FULLING MILL.

will

MTHE Subscriber takes this method
of informing the public, that he has
lattly built a Fulling Mill on Stoner,
between Hutchcraft's and Smith's mills,
and is now ready to do any kind of ful
ling his customers may please to faour
him with, in the lpedielt and best manner,
and upon very realonable term-.- . He wilL
dye any colors that are usually dved in
mi:. Luuntry. 1 o accommodate lus culto-mer- s,

he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the houTe of Andrew Bis,
on the first Monday in every month, and
at raris on the third Monday in every
month at the house of Wm. Scott mer-
chant ; and will return the cloth drei-fe- d

at the following court.
Jibn M'MiUen.

Dec. 1, 1804. 2m

STATE OP KENTUCKY.
Fay ette Cit cv.it, set.

September Term 1805. jfThomas Lewis, Compt. )
against, y

James M'Dowell, William Stewart
a"nd Sarah his wise, Admin, ftra-to- rs

of Joseph M'Clain dec. .md
Joseph M'Clain, James M'Clain,
and Ann M'Clain, children and
heirs of the said Joseph M'Clain
dec. Defendants.

In Chancery.
On the motion of the Comnlainant. !t ;

ordered that lames M owell hi (T,a
Gunrdian to defend the infant heirs in thucause. And it appearing to tfie latisfaaion of
the court, tlutthe Defendants William Stew
art and Sarah his Wise, and Joseph, ames and
mm are not inhabitants of tins Com-
monwealth, It is oidered that the said defen-
dants do appear here, oh the third day of our
ncrft March Term, and answer the Com.

bill, and that a copy of this order be
inrerted in some anthorifed paper according
to Law.

w

ACopyTefle
Thos. Bodlev. C. 1'. c. c.

TAKEN UP
C Saml. R. Combt, in Clarke countv,
near the mouth of Howard's f.reek.

Oue Dark Bay IIORsE, about thirteen hinds
hnjh, no brand perceivable, the hind feet-whit-

the sore feet in pirtj judgidtohe iavearsold, apptoifed to 40 Dollar- - Also, One
Dirk Bay MARE, about five feet Inch, nt
11 and per eivabie, lias a blaze i ice the bla73.
.r.nei ion over the riUt nofl-il- , about fou.
vearsid, appraised to&7 2 Dollars Afb
One YiarlinR MARE COI.T, (black,)
bra-J- or mark, apprautdtuB 1 2. DolTars.

Ruhd. Ilichman.

z.


